
Meldrum Parents in Partnership Meeting 26.01.22  

 

Attendees   

C Harper, J Brown, L Downie, L Cunningham, S Brown, N Alexander, F Morris, S West, L 

Bremner, L Holland  

 

Chair Update LD 

Fundraiser to be arranged - 13th March provisional date  

School discos - see what happens Covid restrictions wise. CH will let LD know  

Parent Volunteers in school - still not allowed in school  

Spring fair/picnic - after Easter holidays - outdoor event  

Jubilee - thoughts on this. Event? Start of June. Combine with fair/picnic idea 

Junior Leadership team would like to meet with reps from MPiP to discuss ideas they have - 

to arrange 

See email from parent re Aberdeenshire educational trust - link to outside school 

improvements 

 

Matters Arising  

P7s - query from Nicola Alexander (P7 parent). What’s planned/can go ahead for P7s this 

year. NA volunteered to help co ordinate information and support from parents side of things 

- NA will get back to school about who is willing to help  

 

P7 Residential has still to be decided. JB hopes ot be able to give an update soon. JB to 

action this  

JB to copy LD into any emails/correspondence re residential to keep MPiP in the loop  

  

Rag Bag - make a laminated sign with details of who to contact/what to do if bins are full.  

Organise another Rag Bag Amnesty  

 

Lost Property - could do with a sort out. AM and local Church could organise something.  

 

Potential of donations for gardening equipment from community garden at the Legion - LH to 

send a list  

 

HT Update  

Included update on staffing (maternity leave and recruitment), covid update, pupil voice 

plans for the outdoor space (MPiP to meet with them on Monday), P7 house captains, 

review of house points system, P6 Eco schools and Eco warriors 

 

 

Business Sponsors - Inverurie Garden Centre donated some equipments and bulbs  

NA mentioned Meldrum Business email contact list - NA to pass this information on  

 

SB asked about plans to reopen the library. Yes, but this hinges on volunteers being allowed 

back into the school. JG due to come in and help cataloge the books. SB volunteered to help 

as used to work in a library  

 

J Brown  -  Bounce Back presentation - to be circulated.  



 

 

 

 

 

 


